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ITEMS IN BRIEF ,

From Wednesday's D2v.
"'" '.':"' Mr. T. H. Johnston, of Dofor, in tot

city, in tbe interest of Tygn county. .
I r Tbo sno hat nearly disappeared in thu
j vicinity. This was caused oy we prevai

. ance ot Chinook wind yesterday.
r Mr. O. F. Kershaw, of Cascade Locks, is

' in town. He has lost returned from a visi
' ; to Suokane. and is on bis return to tbt

' Locks to be there when work begins.
' Justice Schutz held an examination

- this afternoon. We did not learn the na--
- tureof the crime alleged to have been
c committed or the name of the defendant

Mr. F. W. Oalbraith, an agent of th
interior department. in tbe city. - lie i
on a tout of examination of some matter. ;

but not anytbing oonneoted with the pubii
lands.

Beta on California have by the sporting
. autbonties been declared on, aa neuhei

Harrison nor Cleveland carried the state.
. 'This same rale applies to other states

whose electoral voles are divided.
The skating iartv yesterday afternoon,

who went down to. Snipes' lake, were noi
successful in procuring ; good Ice. .

not resist- - the pressure ot the skate,
and the ladies and gentlemen returned
disappointed. '

,

Portland is becoming thoroughly metro,
. politso, and tbe local press have daily rt

porta of robberies, suicides, etc. .Tbere I

always aa much evidence of the growth ot
. city in tbe records of its police courts as

-- tbe number of ita buildinga. '

Capt John V. 'Lewis, register of the
. land office in this city, is again able to be

around.- - His health has wonderfully im
proved, and his appetite is simply prodig-- '
lous. tie lnioribS us mat ne weiglit-... heavier than he did belore be was laaei

"' sick. . ;, . ; . ;

- The city marshal is doing a work u
mercy in impounding stray cattb on tli
streets. These need some ' care from tbe
owners, and those who are favored wit.
their possession should bave sutfieient hu--

7 mane consideration to proyide for then
leed and shelter.

The hat of the editor of the Pascc
JietM was stolen at a ball given in that
town last riaay nignt, ana tue Knight oi
the pencil is sorely grieved and constant
ly mournetn. tie should receive the syui- -'

paiby of tbe community in this great and
lasting misfortune.

Boating business is expected to be gooi
( . the comma season, and Capt. Donovan in

torm us that tue Urexon LiumOer Vo , vi
i't Hood River, will soon bave a mill lu oper
' V tion at Cuenowetb and another at Liu..

White Salmon. Tbia company, he believer.
y. will in a abort time control tbe lumber am

wood business on tbe middle Columbia.
From a letter received from Mr. A

Wintermier, dated at fctilvies, Grant couu- -
. ty, January 6th, we learn that the wintei

' nas been open Willi plenty oi rain anu
no snow. Air. W. says cattle and horse
are doing good on the range. As this
portion of Eastern Oregon depends large
ly upon its livestock interests this is en

' couraging news.
. John Colwell was accidentally sho.

, . Monday afternoon at Da tmr Wsh , b
his brother-in-la- Frank Maples. Tbt
latter was handling a il&caliure revolver
when it was discharged, the bullets sink
ing Mr. colwell in the iront part ot lb.
right leg jufet above the knee, passing
through the flesh and coming out thi
back. i)r. Bones was called and dressed

' ' the wound, which is reported to not be
fatal. .

- A letter has been received at Boise Clt
giyiug the particulars of the murder oi
John !ickersou,a prominent mining man
at Meadows, Idaho county. On the morn-
ing of Jan. 4th, Ham Vans and Jaine
Perkins had an altercation.' Dickered!
interlered and was knocked down. Frank
Perkins, a brother of James, then drew a
bnile and stabbed Dickenson four times
Aa Dickerson tell, James Perkins hit him
on tbe head with a rock killing him in-

stantly.
Cbailes Fredericks, of Dixie, Washington

county, was found dead in Suntn Svap-poos- e

creek i abuut a mile trom AniTeroou'
piace. Fredericks lei this home witb tbi
intention ot uoing to Portland. Alter goiu
tome . distance he misted bis - way n
the snow, and wandered off into the hills it
a northeaster. y direction. On bis not re
inrning home when expected, a seaiobio
part) started out. and succeeded in finding

t his dead body. V

' A good Joke is told of an engineer
who, in approaching the city a few night

- ago, ran over what be supposed to be a
man. As soon as he slowed down he seui
the switch engine down to pick up the
remains; but when it arrived at the plact
it was found that a blcca hog had been
killed by the locomotive, and tbe appear-
ance ot the purser as the pilot threw it oil
thetiackin the dim light deceived thr
engineer.

A carload of live Montana game a.
shipped from Livingston tbe other asy ii

' ' Chicago. Toe collection will be exhibit.--.

.
- at tbe world's lair, says the V esteru Demo

crai. The ooilectiou is quite 'ao exiensiv-one- ,

being composed ol 2d head of elk, ai
several deer and antelope. Tbe mmageri.
contains a maoimotb bull elk with sutler
64 inches in length, and a mountain rau.

: Tne latter animal is a maguitieeut specimei
: and ia said to be tbe largest in captivity.

Its horns measure 18 inches in circum
- ference. ... - . .

Twenty-fiv- e years ago,says an exchanges
- there was not a bouse within six miles ol

8pokane Falls. In the winter season the
.Indians used to camp at the niouih ol
Hangniau creek abour two miles below

".'- - the lulls. . It was a sheltered place and
was warm compared with what it was a

'i j the tails and other exposed locations. M.
white person had any designs on the fall

. towusite, and it was not located as a
townsite lor several years subsequent.
The town has had a marvelous growth iu
the last ten years.

A postal card has brought trouble on
tbe judicial head of the magistrate for
East Pendleton, and be has gone to Port-
land to answer the charge of writing

matter on a postal card. I
... seems that a woman owed the justice pi

the peace $10, which be loaned ber whei.
. , : her son was sick, and be reminded her ui

the tact on the card, and ending by say-in- g,

"Don't fo to cburch until you pa
me " This caused his arrest, and be war
held to answer before the U. d. district
court. .

We received last evening, with the com-
pliments of Mr. Homer McFarland, ol
Heppner, a photographic view ol The
Dalles taken oo July 4, lb??. The scene
is down Second street from the corner oi
Washington, and to old residents ver)
many landmarks can be discerned, li
was taken during a fourth of July pro-
cession, and some familiar laces can be

C. . . recognized in the crowd. Ot course tbert
i haye been many changes in tbe last fifteen

years, and tbe city has so wonderfully
mn riiveU that it looks like a different
pl&ca.

lbe OrtgonicM says: A project is on
foot to take a steamer, probably the Un
dine, up over the cascades into the middle
river. A contractor has been up to look
at the ground and submit a bid for tbe
work. Aa there is about three feet ot
snow on the route the boat must, be haul, d
over, half a mile in length, the Job will
hardly be undertaken at preseut. Just
what the object of getting tbe boat over
the cascades ia cannot be guessed at. and
nothing definite can be learned in regard
to the mailer. The Union Pacific boat on

. that part of the riyer has been tied up six
; mooths, and the opposition boat, tbe r,

is said to have been losing money,
ao tbe only object a Union Pacific man
could see in the move is to have another
boat to share the Iors with her.

Chief Peo, of the Umatillas, lately "re-
ceived a letter from Washington which,
he states, asks that the head men of tbe
confederated tribes pay another visit to the
big lodge of the white father, says the
East Oreyonian. Word has gone out.
ti erefore. that a solemn council of tbe
Umaiillas, Walla Wallas and Cayuses
will be held at the house of Peo on Tues-
day of next week. All tbe leading peo-
ple of the tribes are asked to gather there
and decide whether they desire to send
any one to W ashington and who they will
send. It is reported that the object of the
move is tbe restoration of the cbiels, wbi
hav not felt at all well since they were
deprived of their titles and authority, ai.o
advance the somewhat plausible plea that
their people need someone to do business
for tuem.

: The latest candidate for the honors oi
eonntybood is a division of Waaoo tu be
called Tygh county, comprising a strip Iron,
tbe east sad south of tbe present corpora- -.

. tion, and leaving us s piece of land about
six miles in width. This will make tbe
fourth slice which is attempted to be taken
frcm Waaoo at this session of the legisla

ture. Tbe first is Cascade county, compris
ing all wet ot Mosier to and including Las- -

cade Locks; second. Antelope division, the
boundaries of whioh we have, not ascer-
tained: Mitchell demres a new county, to be
foriid out of Wasco. Crook and Gilliam,
and fourth Tygh. It mav be expected
after tbe last Mice is carved off Wasco,
people will lea. e the oi l county in peace for
a tew years, or. at least, until (Jenlo desires
o divide tbe land witb The Dalles, and the.
isme Wasco inav then be blotted from the

map, and the six miles equally parcel ed b
tween two counties to be called respect-
ively The Dalles and Celilo.

Portland people are evidently doing some

.ail lying about judge coise a position on
toe mortgage tax law. Tbe S Jem Journal
states nositivelv that Judge Boise wss inter
'tewed, and is opposed to tne repeal oi tne
iw aa a whole, sod yet tne rortiaoa uim
oaich bcldlv noblishes the following, sev
era! days after: A gentleman wno nas just
returned from Salem, and wbo bad a con
'ersation with Judge Boise, says that h

ill nae all bis influence for its repeal. To
indue said on speaking to him: "The law
iaa not aooomniwnea its purpose. x u
permitted huae trauds. Ic :s a failure and
mint te reuealed. it nas made taxes
mrden on the bonest taxpayer. lax Uody
on has come to be a geueral practice, espt

jially among the wealthy land owners.

From Thursday's Dally.

Mrs. A. M. Macitod, of Portland, is
visiting menus in the city.

Mrs. A. S.. Bennett is visiting relative
.do friends at Dayton, Wash.

-- ' Mr.' Ad. Keller,' of 'the Oro Fioo, is again
jontiued to bis residence by sickness.

Mr. Merrill r b, formerly foreman o
he Times-Mountai- BR office, is in the

jity visiting mends. .
"

.

The temperature was sufficiently low last
uight to form ice; and skating was indulge.!
a by our young folks tbis atternoon.

A fire at Stay ton Tuesday destroyed th
Times office, s livery stable, dry-goo- stor.
.ud jewelry shop., i. he loss is not estimated

Miss Schulthis. of Pendleton, who has
oeen visiting Miss story in the city for
aw days oast, returned on tbe atternooi
.rain yesterday.

Mr. Vivisn French and Mr. Edar.
French, who have been spending the holi- -

isys in this city, returned to their stodie
Berkoley thl afternoon.

The Regulator as soon as repaired will
be placed in the trade. It is expected
thai she will be able to make daily trips.
in the beginning of February.

A demi-mond- on Front street, between
Union and Court, wss bned (100 y be
'ore Justice Schutz for larceny of 220. Sbt
pungled the amount, and was released from
ustody.
ltev. John Whis'er is conducting a

eries of revival meetings at the M. E.
church in this city. Services commences
every evening at 1 o'clock. There is
good attendance.

Hoboes pass through The Dalles on ever)
rain. Ihey generally occupy blind bait

4aue, and never utilize tne break beam.
Our polioe force paas them on-en- give then
uo permission to take. a lay-o- ff and rest.

The abonginees on the . banks of Mil.
reek still make night hideous, and the pu
ce made a descent on them to keep duw.
heir boi8terouane8s. They procure whrnkj

Hju.e where and jollify like their whit.
Tothers.

Mr. Frank Gabel came in from Wapinitu
esterday, and says tbe winter has been al
oat could be desired by fai mern or stouk--
nen. Uattie are being ted but there is bl
hundance ot bay tor several more weeks o.
evere weather.

Mr. Frank Fulton, one of the large cattb
iwoers ot Sherman county, residing neai
diggs, has beeu in the city tor two or thret
ays past, tie says cattle in that victuitj

ire in good condition, and there is grass oi
he bills tor feeding.

Mr. T. J. Dnver, of Wamio, is in the cit
He has beard nothing about Tygi

Mjuuty, but says the winter so far has bee.
erv isvorable to farming and stock intei- -
eta. Tbe snow has disappeared from th
ills and stock are feeding on tbe range.

The Union whist club was eoterUinei
at evening by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crosveu,
ud a very agreeable time was spent. Mrs

LAJchhead secured the first prize and Mrs.
E. Bayard tbe booby. Mr. Andrew Kel- -

er, at but cate and oyster saloon, turuione.
ne refection.

A charge of rape was tried before Mr. E.
Schutz, justice ot tbe peace tor West Dalle
(jieciuut yesterday, and alter the testimony

as i.eard be very properly dismissed th.
dose. He says he never bad a case witt
uch littl. testimony to support the fact

alleged in the complaint. .

A wedding was postyoned in Pendleton
he other day because the prospective bridt

was in nerd of a wedding out tit, and the in
.e-d-ed groom being asked to provide it.
;ould only produce f1.50, all he had aftei
ay ing for the license. 1 be mother declared
be match oft as there seemed te be litth

prospect for ber daughter to better herseii
oy a union with a niau, the extent ot wbuse
worldly pussesious was ft 50. Xhis is Qu
it those cases in which the course ot tru
ove never did run smooth; but it is alway
oelter to bave these tender sentiment'
lacked by a bank account.

The state military board, wbich has bnen
n sesstou here lor two days, says me Saieu
statesman, completed its labors yesterday
1 ue ouaru approved ol most ot tbe bills pr
euted, but rejected a tew tbat were no
utborizod through tbe proper channel

Among other measures adopted by - th
ward, was a resolution authorizing tbe in- -

roductiuu of a bill removing the coustuu
iuual objections to tbe bill providing lu.
be. erection ot armories and tbe pay men
f rent tor the Use ot suitable buildings a,
rmoriea. Tbe board also authorized th

introduction of a bill giving a per diem o.
$1.60 to tbe members , of tbe state mnui'.
while iu active service, tor the reason that
ne present lawa.lows the boy, in blue oniy
he meager sum ot 47 cents per day.
Heppner Gazette: Wes Marlalt. Pell

Siinisou, Frank Hale, Cbas. Elder and Al.
Florence ret rued from lioalyn last Sat
urday, the trial having been postponed
till the SOlh lost. These witnesses were
reqnired to give $20u bonds each for their
appearance on that date. Each one wax
allowed to become his own surety. The
ooys say that the bonds ot Kimsey, Zacb
ary and Hale have been reduced to fbOOO

each, but as the bonds given by ts

would have to be guaranteed by a ut
bauk here to some other bank in Wash
ington, it is not likely tbat any one wii.
go U the trouble ot bailing them out,
particularly as they bave but little lime
o wait lor trial. - rublic sentiment in

Uoslyb is growing in favor of the pris
oners.

Mr. T. F. McKeunon, brothefot the law
yer who was killed at Outhrie, Oklahoma,
last Friday, received cupn-- s of tbe local
press giving lull particulars of tbe tragedy.
Both papers denounce it as a cold blooded
murder, and express great sympatby for 1. 1

relatives of the deceased. Sluce graduation,
riou. R. F. McKennun has been very sue
cessful in the practice of his profession, nau
accumulated considerable propenv, an.,
was a prominent candidate lor governor o.
the territory. Hi partner had embezzt..
uuda belonging to tbe firm, anu, it seem.--,

afraid of being prosecuted tor thr crime bad
to eateoed to kill McKeunon and auotb.
mau wno bad full kno edge of tbe traosac
tion. Meeun Mr. McKeunon on tbe stre
.e abot biui down in cold blood. The' niai
a under arrest and will no doubt suffer th.

, eualty ot his crime.

From Friday's Dally.
Ex-Oo- Moody is in tbe city.
There is a case of small uox at Wal.s

Walla. a

As usual, skating parties enjoyed tbe lo
on our ponds tbis atternoon.

Mr. Robert Mays, jr., left on the after-
noon train to-d- tor Berkeley, Calif.

Tbet e pleasant daya are very enjoyable,
and visitors :rcn the murky W ulatueite ai
orcet' to acknowledge tbat our climate la

delightful. .

County court adjourned yesterday, aftei
passing upon a number of bills and roads
We shall publish the fud proceedings at,
oon aa we can copy them from the records.

The legislature adjourned yesterday unti.
Monday, and this will give tbe members an to
opportunity to become acquainted with tbe
views ot their constituents regarding neces-
sary legislation.

Ben flogao, better known aa the reformed
pugilist, arrived in the city tbis morning,
and no doubt will deliver some moral lee
.urea here. Since Mr. Hogao'a couversiot.
..a. ing tbe last torn tteu years be nas leo--
.urea in different parts ot the world.

Mr. 8. L. Tharman brought in a piece of
sample ice yesterday afternoon, which was
very clear aud about eight inches in tbic-ues- s.

We understand tbe ice on tbe pood
est oi too city is oeiog cut up and housed

ii is nos very soua, out can be preaerveo
tor use in summer.

Tbe latest fad among burglars in the eas.
is a key witb wbiob Yale looks are opened
with delightful facility. Tbe key is made
of stiff oris ties and when inserted m a Xaie '

lock a portion of the key striking against
the iron posts in the lock will bend while
the part of the key striking the trembler
will bend them back.

The senatonsl fight in Olvmpia has he--
come three- - handed there is another Ktoh
mond in the field Col. Cbaancey W,
Griggs, of Tacotna, the Democratic candi
date. There are now Hon. John B. Allen,
Tudge Turner and Col. Briggs, with pros
pects strongly in lavor of Allen.

La Grande Chronicle: The railroad ma
chine shops, which bave so often been on
thft eve of removal in the minds of those
who know nothing about it, bave recently
received a large amount of new machinery
and a new engine and boiler of increased
capacity will be put in as soon as tbe same
arrives from Albina.

. The amendments to the city charter in
traduced in the legislature, we understand.
ire in reference to the office of the superin
tendent of water works, and not in regard
to any matter which would effect the inter
ests of pr perty rights of tax-pay- As
oon as received we shall publish tbe full
ext of the measure.

A few dsys ago W. T. Wright received
the dispensation for the establishment of
what will be known as .Eastern Uregon
Commandary, No. 5 Knight Templars. This
s the brat Masonic Ooinmandary established

in Eastern U egon. the meetirg win ne
held at La Grande, with W. T. Wright, of
Union, as Eminent Commander.

Word enmes from Irving this afternoon
sya the Eugene Guard of Thursday, that
an unknown man was found dead on tbe
woodpile a abort distance thia side of the
station. The discovery was made by tbe
freight hands who sent word on the local to
notify the coroner bere. It is likely tbat an
inquest will oe held this evening.

Letters received from the Locks contain
the pleasing intelligence that work will be-

gin on the canal immediately. One of the
contractors bas been on tbe grounds lor sev

oral days past and bas made all necessary
arrangements to proaecute the work with
vigor The people at tbe .Locks are very
nucb encouraged, and business shows signs
a revival. ...

Senfert Bros, are preparing for the spring
ooeoine of the fishing season, and also are
making extensions of their g fa
cilities. They are now busily engaged in
leveling a sand bank which they will plant
n peacb and cherry trees. 1 hey are oeter- -

nined to control the fruit exports ot this
region, which they have done for a number
f years.

Every old resident of The Dalles knows
K isha Humason, formerly chief engineer ot
be fire department of this oity, and it will

he good news to his many friendi to know
chat the supreme court of Washington has
oversea the decision of the court below in

which he was charged with complicity in
the theft of cattle. He is at present a real
dent of Spokane.

Tbe Rothscbonberger Stolen mine of Ge
many, will, when tbe work is completed.
have the longest tunnel in the world. 1
will drain the water from all the Freiberg
lilver mines and carry it to the Elbe. Th-

main tunnel is nearly nine miles long, but
its branches sdd 21 miles to its length,mak-- '
ng the total extent about 30 miles. This

tunnel was begun in 1844.

Tbe ioys of winter are many, and our
citizens have had a variety this sea
son. Snow has furnished excellent sleigh--
og.and ice oo the sloughs adds to the bliss

ful enjoyment of skaters. Before cuinooa
winds melted tbe snow coasting wss in
lulged in everywhere, and it was hazirdou
o walk up any of our streets by reason ol
eds constantly ccming down.
Wasco News: On Friday evening last,

Aurors Lodge, No. 64, K. of P., held it
innual installation of officers, the following
being installed by Deputy District Grand
Chancellor C i Bright: V C Brock, C C
Jos Marsh, V C: R P Orr, P; A Cameron.
M at A; H m Henrtchs, K of K and 3;
Henry Krausv. M of F: J Dioitle, M of E;
Ed Froebe, I G; M Andrews, O G.

The atate board of charities have been
examining into the insane asylum scandal at
salem. Part of the report will be: "tact
ufficient to cast doubt oo the efficiency ot
be 'control of the institution; liberties ap

pear to bave been permitted incompatable
with proper discipline snd a generally looe
ystem ot accountability tor keys and ail

mission to wards seemed to bave prey ailed."

E G. Ward, formerly of Blaine, What
com county, baa loaned tbe Washiogtoi
word s fair commission a moat unique lu
I tan curiosity. It is evidently an ido
jarved trom grauite and bearing evidence ol
tnce being bigbly polished. It was dut

from Sumaa prairie about 30 years ago, an .
a odd and valuable on account of its com
position, as most of the idols heretofor.
tound bave been carved from wood. Thit
idol weighs about 600 pounds.

The talked of telephone extentioo from
Pendleton south is now an assured fact, says
the East Oregontan,iud the mai.v people fot
whom it will provide a great convenienc
may prepare to rejoice, W. D. Fletcher,
manager of the Pendleton exchange, give
the information that wont will witnou
doubt be commenced on the proposed ex
tension next spring. The line will be bum
o fnot Kock, (Jamas frairie, and in all

probability to Canyon City. .

The question to be debated one evening
next week by a literary society in Sherman
county is: "Jtexolved. L bat tbe fork is mort
useful than tbe knife. Matters of suci
vital importance to the permanency of re
publican institutions should only be dis
cussed by statesmen and philosophers, wbo
iitve made a careful, lile-lon- g study of tbt

science or art of government. The d cisiou
jt tbis question may bave an effect upou
the policy ot tbe incoming Democratic ad.
ministration.

Florence Wett: A deplorable accident oc
curred a tew days ago at tbe residence ol
Air. (Jard, Iiviug at J. u. curnish a plac- -

cross tbe river. Mr. Card, who is aboo
80 years of sge, while loading a gun di -
charged it in some way, the barrel buratin
and blowing tt two bugers of bis left band
Tbe gun at the same time, almost, thougl.
not quite, kicked out one of his eyes. I.
addition to these mislortunes, the old gen
tleman wss three days in a helpless condi-
tion, being weak from the loss of blood ant- -

act of nourishment dunng tbat time.
Hon. E N.' Chandler arrived in tbe city

ast night trom Salem. We acknowledg
in agreeable call and an intelligent conyer
st.on about legislative matters. He assures

us that there is nearly a solid delegation
trom Eastern Oregon in favor of The Dalle
portage, and also the members from Mult- -

uo.uan. Speaker Keady is an earnest frieu-
an open river, and baa signibed bis ap

proval, both in public and private, ot tb
mprovement of tbe nvei at this point b
tate aid. lhia is very encouraging to cu.

people, aud hopes may be confidently eutei
ained of tbe passage ot lbe Dalles ai.

uelilo portage.

Ben. Hogan. at

In an interesting conversation with tbi
gentleman we learn several facts in relatioi
to bis life that are quite interesting to tht
general reader. During tbe days when h
was in tbe prize ring be fought with Ton.
Allen and other celebrities, and at one tin..
was a personal f i iend to Jim Fisk, Stoke
and others. After he reformed he visiter.
England, Ireland and Germany. Spoke il
Spurgeou's tabernacle " in London to
rowded house, and interested thousand
in Belfast. In Berlin he inaugurated bit
einperance work in the shadow 1 1 tht

statue of Frederick tbe Great, under deu

Linden, and received the congratulations oi
tbe students of the university and of evr
Emperor William. He has a kind word foi

the great Spurgeon, whom, he describes, a
mau ot large hearted chanty and oper

handed benevolence. Being a native Swia,
he spoke in Uerman in Berlin, and
found tbe emperor a very approachable man

wrapped np in the betterment of his people.
He was a pleasant conversationalist, ami
gave Mr. Hogan many words of encourage
ment. His work in Hew xork city waa on

an extensive scale. At one time be received
11000 from Jay Gould for benevolent enter
prises and the same amount from Cornelius
Vanderbilt. r Mr. Hogan bas about circled
tbe world in bia reform work, and appears

be in earnest. He is rather unique in his
methods, and frequently clashes with tbe
established churches. There is an effort be
ing made to secure bim for one or more dis
courses in The Dalles, and tbe court house
will likely be secured tor tbat purpose.
Prorxr notice will be given of tbe time,
and we expect to see a large bouse greet his
appearance. '

Wnen Baby was sick, we gars ber Castcaia,

When abe waa a Child, sb cried for Castoria,
Whan aha became Idas, aae clung to Castoria,
Wnen aha had Cnflarsn, she gave Cat

Health Officefi 5peak.
City, State and National Authorities

report the Royal Baking Powder in
every way Superior to all others.

STATE CHEMIST, CALIFORNIA ; The Royal fulfils all the
requirements. Our tests show it has greater leavening power
than any other.

STATE CHEMIST, WASHINGTON ; There is no question but
the Royal is the strongest, purest and most wholesome baking

powder in the market
U. S. OOVT FOOD REPORT; Royal Baking Powder is
" shown a pure cream of tartar powder, highest of all in leaven-

ing strength.
CANADIAN OFFICIAL TESTS; Royal Baking Powder ia

commended as of highest excellence, and shown to be greatest
of all in leavening strength.

SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH ; We cordially ap-

prove and recommend the Royal Baking Powder. It is

absolutely pure and healthful, composed of the best ingredients,
of the highest strength and character.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SEATTLE, WASHINGTON ; Finding
in analysis that it is entirely free from any adulteration, we
heartily recommend the Royal Baking Powder for its great
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

BOARD OF HEALTH, TACOMA. WASHINGTON ; In our
judgment the Royal is the best and strongest baking powder
before the public.

BOARD OF HEALTH, SPOKANE; Certainly there is no bak-

ing powder known to us equal to the Royal.
DR. BINSWANGER, UNIVERSITY OF OREGON: It is also

my opinion that there exists no purer, better or stronger baking
powder than the Royal. I confidently recommend it.

Do not permit the slanderous stories of inter-
ested parties to influence you in using any

other than The Best, The Royal.

The Willow Creek Tragedy.
Further intelligence from the fatal stab

bing affray near Prineville gives a different

version of the tragedy. It appears that
Wheeler and Edmunds were about the same
siZrf, and, although a pocket knife was found
on the peraon of Mr. Edmund., tbe blades
had not been opened. Mr. Wheeler was
the first one to accost Edmunds, and told
him to take off hia coat, which he did, ex
pecting a fist fight and not knowing that
his antagonist was armed with a double
edged dirk. There were twenty gashes on
tbe body of Edmunds in the region of the
heart, either one of twelve of which would
have proved fatal, and in many instances
ribs and bones had been severed by the ter
rible slashes made. Edmonds, although
stripped to his shirt and no weapon in his
hands, never flinched for an instant;
but fought bravely until he dropped
lead. There has been bad blood between
the parties for some times, and dates its be-

ginning several years ago. A man by the
name of Newman insulted Edmunds' wife.
and he resented it and a quarrel ensued, in
which Newman made threats against Ed-

munds' life. Some time after this Newman
was seen riding violently towards Edmunds'
house, and, as is claimed, shot at him. Ed
munds pulled a navy revolver from his
tireast and fired at Newman, striking him
in the neck. He recovered from the wound
and Edmunds wss arrested and sentenced
to the penitentiary for six months, four of

hich he served snd was pardoned by the
governor lor good bebavior.
after his release, and has been living in the
vicinity ever since. At the next election
Newman said be would challenge his vote
on account ot naving oeen convicted oi
felony. This made Edmunds very angry
and on .meeting Newman he asked uim
whether be had made such remarks.- - Tbis
was answered in the affirmative, and Ed
munds beat Newman witb bis fist until he

requested him to stop. From tbat time
Edmunds has been antagonized by tbe bal

ance ol the community, and tbe fatal aff.a
last Friday was only the culmination of thi
old feud. Those who are acquainted with
Edmunds describe him as an honest, indus
trious and peaceable man; but braye as a

lion. It will take one or more days for tbe
examination to be concluded, as there are s
large number of witnesses to be examined.

Items From Sherman Oounty.
Mono, Jan. 9, 1893.

Editor
The year 1892 has passed away, and

with it have gone many pleasant as well
as some sa events..

A bountiful snow came and went with
the old year. . For the first time in five
years my well is lunning out at the top.
With one mure suow storm to thoroughly
wet tbe top of the ground later in the
winter, we will havo the hcayiest harvest
uext summer ever known in Sherman
county.

The Musical Association of Sherman
county elected the following officers:
President, J. O. Powell; vice pies idem,
Prof. Clark Brown ; ' secretary, E. Baou
Wheat; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Buckley; treasurer, Mrs. King. The con-

test for a prize was won by the Grass Val-

ley Quartette. The next meeting of tbe
association will be held at Grass Valley.

Tbe Grass Valley Comedy club, under
the skillful management of Prof. Brown,
has played al Moro and Grass Valley.
They will play at Wasco on the 20th, and

Grant Boon after. They make every
body laugh and some people blush.

Moro is overwhelmed in work a cor--
uet band, a class in voice culture, a un.on
drill in cburch music, a literary society,
an I. O. O F. lodge, a protracted meet
ing, a school crowded until a call has
been made for a third grade and three
teachers. 'Wasco is brimful of good
works too. Her school, lodges and pro
tracted meetings, including festivals and
balls, have giyen her peopie just all they
:ould do. All the other towns of the
county are also busy. -

Mr. Ford, fiom DesMoinea, is a most
excellent speaker, attractive in manners
and winning in his delivery of the (iospel
message he believes himself called to de
liver unto men.

Tbe general sentiment of tbe county
seems to lie improvement in all direc-

tions, and should we have a good crop
next season, Sherman county will need a
railroad into the interior. Sherman coun-
ty says, tbe portage on the Oregon side of
the Columbia. T. J. N.

The State to Print the Ballots. -

Tbe suggestion to have the secretary of
the state print the ballots to be used at
the presidential election for the entire

COPPER

JV3EiII

state is being receiyed with much favor.
Some members have made application to
State Printer Baker for estimates on the
cost of the arrangement. Mr. Baker has
looked up the expense of Marion county
ior that purpose, and figures that at the
same ratio the counties of the state must
have paid $11,600 for the printing of their
Australian ballots last June. He finds
that the expense of having the tickets
printed at his office, not including the
paper, for a voting population of 80,000

will not exceed $2500; this lo include
four sample and four official ballots for
each voter, as provided by law. This is
tbe amoupt he figures the law now on the
statute books, defining his compensation
would entitle him to receive for tbe work.
This is said to be the custom throughout
tbe states which have adopted the Austra
lian system of voting.

Real Estate Transfers.
.Jan. 9. James H, Coven ton and wife to

Winans Bros.; lot 1, sec 36, tp 2 n, r 13

esst; ii 4 of nel, see 1. tp 1 II, r 13 east
$9000.

Jan. 10 F M Dial snd wife to C V Lane;
lot 2 and strip of land in Baird's first addi
tion to Aptelope; $1500.

Jan. 11 United States to Patrick Brown;
se, sec 18, tp 1 n, r 15 east; homestead.

Jan. 10 C J Van Duyn and wife to Geo
W Moody; lot 3, block 4, town of Tygh;
$25- - .

Jan. 10 C J Van Duyn and wife to
Harry Chapman; lot 5, block. 4, town of

Tvgh; $25. .

Jan. 10 C J Van Duyn and wij to Ida
Elizabeth Chapmai.; lot 4, block 4, town of

Tygh; $25.

Jan 10 S M Driyer to Tbos J Driver;
w hf of se qr and s hf of sw qr sec 26, tp 4
s, r 12 east; $250.

Jan 12 Ruib Crowley and hnaband to
Dan Marx; lots 1, 2, 7 and 8, block 4,
Laughlin'a addition to town of Antelope;
$525.

Jan 10 United States to John S Pbipps;
se qr of nw qr, e bf of sw qr, sw qr of ne
qr, sec 6, tp 2 s, r 15 east; homestead.

Jan 12 United States to Tbos J Driver;
w bf of nw qr sec 25 and n hf of ne qr sec

26, tp 4 s, r 12 east; homestead.
Jon 12 United States to Wm T Hunt;

nw qr ne qr, n hf of nw qr and sw qr of cw
qr sec 8, tp 5 a, r 12 east; homestead.

Jan 11 United States to Patrick Brown;
8 qr sec 18, tp 1 n, r 15 east.

The Alliance Herald tells the following:
A correspondent from Ukiah relates tbe
following storj of a Umatilla county
merchant and a broom peddler.. After
driving over the country and failing to
find sale for his stock, the peddler went
to the merchant and said : "Let me sell
vou my brooms." "No; I do not care to
buy," said tbe merchant. "I will sell you
my biooms," said the peddler, "and take
one-hal- f cash and the other half in goods,
provided you let me have tho goods at
cost" "I will do it," replied the mer- -

cCV.. Ter counting the brooms and
giving Tialf cash, the store-keep- said
"Now, what kind of goods do you want?"
"Well," said the peddler, "I will take it
out in brooms, as I know tbe cost of
them." And - the Uaveling salesman
loaded on the brooms and departed, much
to the chagrin of the merchant who
thought, as did the Dutchman, "Der more
longer a man lives der more he finds
owet."

A woman who
tan tee. She's
the woman wbo
gets well. It's the
woman who toon't
see and wont be
lieve who nas to
un fTVrr.

And it's need
leas. There's
medicine a legit
imate medicine)
that's made to

atop woman's niferlng' and cure woman's
ailments. It's Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It's purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless a powerful general, as well as ute-
rine, tonic and nervine, imparting vigor and
strength to the whole system. For periodical
pains, weak back, bearing-dow- n animations),
nervous prostration, and all "female ,"

it's a positive remedy. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels acbes
and pains, melancholy and nervousness,
brings refreshing sleep, and restores health
and strength.

No other medicine for women is grutran-fee- d,

as this ia If it fails to give satisfaction,
in any case, the money paid for it ia rs
funded. You pay only for the good jroa get.
Ob these terms it's tbe oAeapest.

Boysf snd lrla' AM tteelety.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

for (11 ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend- school, and be
brought np somewhat as jour own; and
(3) children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port-
land, Oregon. .

IIYETEDs(pfSr

J(3ottomTAntS
GUARANTEED.

ADDRESS: SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

An Ho'dier'ftSaieidf .

EdskNB Or. J .in 12 A man wax'
found dead no a pile of wend near the
railroad, Jui-- t ol Irving, thia after
noon. His oatno was supposed to be
G'.orge Y'.irk, as be had a discharge in
that name from the Fourtheeoth ibtaotry
U S. A, having nrved at Vancouver
(.arracks. It is evident that bo committed
suicide by inking stijehuioe, tbe bott'e
neing tound near by.

The O. P. sale is advertised for the 16tb
instant. An application has been made foi

a postponement until the 7th of March. It
is doubted if Judgo Fulierton grants it, at
least witbuut a remaikably strong showing
Tbe general opinion is tbat there have been

too many postponements already. Iu refer
ence to the matter the Corvallis Timet says:

Developments here indicate that the bond
holders are endeavoring to carry out the
plan of examining tbe road by the bond
holders, and levying an asae8ement in order
to save it. Papers bave already been served
. ii L Fiiun, atn.ruey of the Or.gou Pacific,

giyn.g uotice that application will be ma'le
in the circuit court asking for

postponement of the sale of the road until
March 7'h. The application is made by
he Fnimrs' T ust and Loan Co , acting for

the b.ii.db'..lders, and will say that the ad
ditional tune is require.! in . inter tbat an
expert muy be sent over the road to ex

tnine and report upon its value. The de
nouement is awaited with interest.

Mr I. H. Taffe, proprietor of tbe Celilo
fishery and cannery, has written this let
ter to the president ot the Fisherman's
union, Astoria: "I ee an in tbe
papers a few days ago where the Fisher
man's union of Asmria intended present-
ing a bill in the next legislature to do
away with fish iraps on the Columbia
river. I am strongly In lavor of it, and,

as il may appear, I am in favor
of doing away witbfishwheels, also. I
bave caught more fiVh with dip nets, be
fore eiiher tishwheels or traps were Intro
duced, than J ever did witb wheels, and
feel certain that I can do :t again. My

ea is to commence fishing on May 1st
each year, which will give all the fish
necessary t chance to pass up to their
sDawmrg grounds, aDd have no close sea
son at all, not even Sundays, and when
fisbiug is not profitable it won't require
to say when to stop it."

People not residing on forfeited railway
laids they .dpfiie to purchase are warned
not to delay contemplated filings. A di"-pa'- ih

from Washington yesterday says that
in toth houses of congress --efforts hav been
mxrle to relieve persons who have claims
upon lands forfeited - within the railroad
grants. Senator D lph said y that
persons not actually their lando,
and entitled to purchase forfeited railroad
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SEND IIS YOUR ilEilT

We are Pacific Coast Agents for D. M. Ferrv & Co.'s
Seeds, and we sell them the same right here as they do in
the East. We are also Coast Agents for A. L Root's Bee

and are the Largest Manufacturers of
west of Omaha.

lr

Annual Masquerade Ball !

JACKSON ENGINE COMPANY, No. 1,

.
' At the Armory Hall,

On Monday Evening, February 6th, 1893.

Suitable Prizes will be awarded to best
sustained lady and gentleman character.

The Best Music will be Furnished.
ARRANGEMENTS:

WOOD, BILLS, , .

rAYK'lTB,
Klindt.

Sandeock.

FLOOR MANAGERS:

Butts,
Coloxel George

allowed

December

Weelcly

--

CRANDALL
;

:
.

ORDEiL

Supplies; Featiiizers

cut cut and to with a 0
is good for cents on

lands make entry and payment for
their lands at nuce, and not depend on
legislation extending the time He has not
succeeded in gettinar a report npn hi bill
in the senate from tbe interior departmen
as yet, and is not suie of securing, favorable
consideration of the lull in the senate. H
has learned Mr Hermann th t
i. no powibility of parsing tbe bill in the
house, tlx makes trin statement to wa'i
purchasers not to permit the time to exp r.
with' U' completing their purchases

NKW rat-llA- Y.

TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF

Laid Omci at Tns Orb.,
January 11, 1803.

Notic" is hereby given th t Chcste- - W Emereo.
f he Dal 'e reor, has ft ed notice of hi in e

tion to ntake al proof belore the Register and Re
cciver a their office in 1 be Dal ea. regon, un Sat
urday the 26th dy of February. 1893, nn 1 itnbe
cjlture add i ation No. 1842. for the MorMVqr,

WqrBWqrof S.cUon No. 20, iu Township
No 1 N, Ka-- re Ho IS E.

He n mts as witne ses: J C. Egbert, James
Hurst. John F. DaAid-o- 8 8. Sun b, all of The
Manes, ur. gun.

?U JOHN W LEWIS. Revlster

Taken Up.

mHE describftu anlmalii can.it to the
J prearses of the iitwcriber, tix miles wett of thia

city, abou three years ag'S and the owner can have
the rune by pruvinir pf p rtt, paying chatty s ani
ihe cost of this ndvwrtwtement: One buckskin col--

red horse, branded ou rUht stifl witn someihinir
like the leuer V; -- ne whita noise with no diecernl
ble bra d. about fifteen hands hurh. White burse is
an Indiau horse a ,d the ituckskin a ha ( breed.

BArHOMEW
The Dalles, Jan 11. 13 3.

NOTICE.
is iriven that the undented

been duly appointed by the Honorable
Court of the State ot for Wasuo

County, ariministratriav of the estate of John But-
ton, deceased. All persons havlnar claims aiMinst
said ertato tire nttifi-- d to pn sent the stme
duly verified to me at inr reeiddnue near Kingaiey,
wasoo j"Uhtv. ure?ou, or a. tne otnee or my atur-uey- n,

Dufur & Me';efee. 'Ihe Lula-- Ore on.

Administratrix of the estate of John Boltou. de

Dated at Dalles City, this 13,h day of Jan. 1303.
jcUiH-6t-

GIVEN BY- -

j
RECEPTION

T T
, T. T .

August Buchler.

J. S. Fish, A. Wyndham,
T.

floor. N

you should subscribe for

Inter Ocean

(!)

H

0
H
10

afihJIum3E5IO A- --

BURGET
their fine line of

a Specialty.

TTTR nAT.T.TOL CWLVnOK

Tickets, Admitting Gentleman and Ladies, $1.00.

A general invitation is extended to all; no disreputable
characters

NOTICE

&

IF YOU WANT to KNOW
ALI ABOUT

The WORLD'S FAIR
And to be KEPT POSTED in regard to the same from

THE WORLD'S PAIR for tho NEXT TWELVE MONTHS will
be of absorbing interest to everybody, and THE IN TEH OCEAN
intends making A SPECIAL FEATURE OF IT. A corps of STAFF
REPORTERS will devote their attention to the Exposition, and
tbe readers of The Weekly Inter Ocean will in each issue have a
synopsis of all happenings and features of Interest on the
grounds and elsewhere, with illustrations. s
THE YOUTHS' DEPASTIINT, W0S1TS KRGD01,

CURIOSITY SHOP, THE HOME, FAEI AND FISIEBa ui all

LITERARY FEATURES ILL BE MAINTAINED AM IIPB0VE9.

Owing to the fact of the change in the politioal character of the
National Administration. NEWS FROM THE POLITICAL WORLD
will be of unusual interest. THIS WILL BE FOUND COMPLETE
IN THE INTER OCEAN. In fact, it is the intention to keep
The Inter Ocean to the Front as a Paper, for the Home,

And make It anon a visitor aa will be enjoyed by EVERT MEHBEB OF THE
FAMILY, young and old. To make THE PAPEH BETTER THAU EVES
aball be onr esdsaTor.

The Price of The Weekly Inter Ocean is - Si.00 Per Year

Ihe Price or The Semi-Wee- Mer Ocean is $2.00 Per Year

Tbe Weekly Is published EVERY TUESDAY. Tbe Semi-Week- ly BVEHY
tOKDAT and THURSDAY. Bend for sample copy and see lor yooiaeU.- -

Address all erdtrt THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

ti
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JfcvdZEIOJIiT SCHOOL
STONEMAN & FIEGE, Dealers
in Boots and Shoes. We keep in
Stock a good selection of

Ladies,' Misses' Children's Shoes

Heel), of all widths and
sizes. Prices are very reasonable,

goods warranted. No. 114
Second street.

BEST

Are selling

ti
are nov in the

- &

Union and

This sent u. for or
fifteen your firm order. . H

from there

Dalles,

i

followintr

PAKOPI.

hereby

County

COMMITTEE:

-

but

Furniture and Carpets at Cost!

UTaa.d.erta.Trl
They located Michelbach Brick Building, adjoin

ing Floyd ishown'8 drugstore,

Second Streets,

advertisement requoHt Catalog,,- - (English

Thompson.

and

(Spring

Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

CHEHPGR THHN HNY OTHER.
6HFEP DIP is endorard br tbe following Oregon and Montana Rheepmen: J. W. Byera. New

George Ocha, Amond.; John Hamson. Mattney: W. 8. L. Junwlon City; W. B bnnaldson
Dayville; B. Kelsay, Cr-.- s uollovs; P. J. Moule. Bercsil; Joseph Hiraehburx, Chtoau; J. C. UcCuair.
uupujer; George Edle, Dillon; Cook ft Clarke, Ptailbrook.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.

ASK Yfillr? MFPfHANT Y:.t

KOSHLAND BROS., Portland, Or., I

GEN. ACTS. FOR OREGON, WASHINGTON & I01HQ--

WILLIAM COOPER & NEPHEWS,

--FROM-

: :

I

I

TERMS CASH

BEWARE OF FRAUD. iisk tor, tad insist upon baring
L. UUDGLlg

nine without W.
and price

lliriL JMU V.J,
Boia everywhere.

. X 1
A.

stylish
sold at

rbe
merit:

1 jnw wine

Will W ezelnalTa aale te shoe dealers
rests. Write fer catales oe. Ifnot for sale in

kind, also and width wanted, restate free.

K.

Orecon.

COOPER

JUST RECEIVED

NEW YORK!

New Jackets!
New Dress Goods
New Fancy Goodsl
New Clothing!
New Hats and Caps
New Boots and Shoes!

Prices Very Low This Season.

seamless,

EVERYTHING

"OsrtXcw.df

And f tht,ouh.y.nooth Shesp
poshed upon you.

1. WILLIAMS & COMPANY,

JUooal AKt.. The Dalles, or.
Proprietors, Galveston, Texas.

i nnnoi ao
GENTLEMEN.

sewed shoe that will not rip; Calf.

H. Herbring.

Ffc'ivsz Vti Li UUUULMO

I Vic w
smooth inside, more comfortable,

and durable than any other shoe ever
price. Every style. Equals custom-mad- e

shoes costing from f4 to $5.

Portland.

following-- are of the same high standard of

Police, Farmers and Letter-Carrier-

, $a.ag and Sa.oo for Working;
00 and $1.78 Youths and Boys.
1.00 Hmnd.Sewed. I rOR

and a.00 Dongola, ( LADIES.
tor aimn .

1M DOTY von owe Tonreali
to get tbe beat value fox yoor

Bkoney. uooDnuM in yoru
xooiwear uj pnroneinn: w.

Ia. Doaglaa Bnoaa, wnloa
reproeeai we mn mo

at tne pnoee aarerueoa
swtnoaaanaa

Uty. Do yon wear
T

aad reaerel merchant where I .
rear plane direct te Factory, ataua

W. 1 JUearfa, Brecktou, fllass.

DtCT.or8Ba8B--;- v

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From the Celebrated House of Wanamaker A Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Mr. Fagftn has been appointed Sole Agent for tbis wlebratad 6rm, and will
attend to all order personally.

The PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY
llANUFAOTi;

Band-Coid-
ed Health Corsets anl Dress Reform Waists

and Children's Waists
Id various otvles and colors. All ordws mads to rastomsr's awasars.
sod s perfect fit guacmntewi. Call and leave your ordrra at their factory
at Nor b lllos w Ite to them, od their ayent, Mr. Delia Thorn,
will call at your aome and take our orders. Batiifaotloa itiaraataed,

Avnta wanted Id towa and city veetor the Booklet to sea.
n lor their foods. for terms to aceots.

THE PACIFIC CORSET COMPANY,
Pnstoffice Box 106, THK DALLES, ORE.OOH.

Oregon. A. P.
EsUbllshed In .1866. A lire, practical school, fsrorsbly known throughout the Padno rtorthwast.

DEPARTMENTS! Buslnasa, Shorthand, Tyoawritlnc, Panmanahip, ErttTllafu
Open all the year; no Taxation, no term beginning. Student admitted at any time. Catalog-a-s fro.

NOLAN'S P0ST0FFICE STORE.
IN

SCHOOL BOORS OllD FIJIE STHTIOjIERT.

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOIOTKS CICARS,

-- CAN BK

sm.

IT

M.

the

Men.
for

oun

bave
send

Write

Abmstboho, Principal.

THIS LINE OF

POUND AT- -

Yaw at OM

M. T. NOLAN'S7 POSTOITICE STORE.
IICOKPOATEU lsW.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers sod Mannfacturers.of

Doildintj Material and Dimension Timber

DRYofiWOOD
PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THI CITY.

uum.

pi


